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2     The Basics of FERPA

The Basics of FERPA

What is a FERPA Audit? 

The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) governs the access and privacy of 
educational information and records, such as enrollment information, GPAs, billing information, 
student course schedules, and student financial records. The educational records that a covered 
entity or business associate creates, receives, maintains, or transmits must be protected against 
reasonably anticipated threats, hazards, and impermissible uses and/or disclosures. FERPA 
compliance protects the confidentiality, integrity, and availability of educational records.

When was FERPA Created?

FERPA has been around for over 40 years. FERPA was enacted on August 21, 1974 and went into 
effect November 19, 1974.

Who Needs a FERPA Audit?

Are you a service provider to educational institutions? Are you an educational institution or agency 
that receives federal funding? If your organization is an educational institution that receives federal 
funding or an organization that creates, receives, maintains, or transmits educational records, you 
must be compliant with FERPA. 
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What Rights Does FERPA Give Parents and Students? 

FERPA does give parents certain rights with respect to their children's education records. When the 
student reaches the age of 18 or pursues school beyond the high school level, these rights transfer 
to the student. FERPA refers to these as "eligible students." The rights that FERPA grants parents and 
eligible students include the following:

 • The right to inspect and review the student's education records maintained by the school. 

 • The right to request that a school correct records which they believe to be inaccurate. In the  
    case that the school does not amend the record, the parent or eligible student has the right  
    to a formal hearing. 

 • The right to permit access to the student’s education record. FERPA does allow schools to  
    disclose educational records, without consent, to the following parties or under the 
    following conditions:
  o School officials with legitimate educational interest
  o Other schools to which a student is transferring
  o Officials for audit or evaluation purposes
  o Parties in connection with financial aid to a student
  o Organizations conducting certain studies for or on behalf of the school
  o Accrediting organizations
  o To comply with a judicial order or lawfully issued subpoena
  o Appropriate officials in cases of health and safety emergencies
  o State and local authorities, within a juvenile justice system, pursuant to 
     specific state law.
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What Controls are Assessed During a FERPA Audit? 

A FERPA audit specifically focuses on protecting the confidentiality, integrity, and availability of 
educational records. The educational records – whether created, received, maintained, or transmitted 
– must be protected against reasonably anticipated threats, hazards, and impermissible uses and/or 
disclosures. The following controls may be considered when implementing the FERPA requirements:

 • Administrative Safeguards
  o Security management process 
  o Assigned security responsibility 
  o Workforce security 
  o Information access management 
  o Security awareness and training 
  o Security incident procedures 
  o Business continuity and disaster recovery plan 
  o Business associate contracts and other arrangements 
 
 • Physical Safeguards
  o Facility access controls 
  o Workstation use and security
  o Device and media controls 

 • Technical Safeguards
  o Access control 
  o Audit controls
  o Integrity
  o Transmission security 
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FERPA Audit Reports and You

What are the Benefits of Receiving a FERPA Audit Report?

FERPA compliance affirms the security of your services and gives your organization the ability to 
provide clients and regulators with evidence from an auditor who has actually seen your internal 
controls in place and operating. FERPA compliance can help your organization maintain loyal clients 
and attract new ones, operate more efficiently, avoid fines for non-compliance or a loss of federal 
funding, and most importantly: assure clients and regulators that students’ personal 
data is protected.

How Can My Organization Prepare for a FERPA Audit?

Your organization can prepare for a FERPA audit by doing the following:

 • Set a tone from the top for FERPA compliance. Typically, an educational institution’s 
    registrar’s office or Legal Affairs or Academic Affairs departments will be responsible for  
    ensuring FERPA compliance. Do you have a person or department dedicated to ensuring  
    that FERPA requirements are being followed?
 
 • Determine which person(s) are responsible for FERPA compliance and assign resources to  
    address FERPA issues.
 
 • Establish security policies and procedures that protect education records.
 
 • Enforce mandatory training requirements for faculty and staff. What training do you provide  
    your faculty and staff on FERPA compliance?
 
 • Implement a records retention plan. Are you storing sensitive records in such a way that they 
    are only accessible by those with access privileges? Do you have policies and procedures  
    in place for storing and destroying records?
 
 • Monitor FERPA compliance efforts to ensure the continued security of education records.


